
Bow Bells Estate, Lot 8, Atlantic Shores, Christ Church, Barbados

$142 200 USD

Property Description

Bow Bells Estates is an exclusive development located on a ridge

overlooking Atlantic Shores. This well laid out development offers 25 plots

of land ranging from 9,200 to 11,800 square feet and is fast become one

the most sought-after residential estates in Barbados.

Lot 8 is a flat elevated lot which faces to the south west and would allow

seaviews with a two story home, the lot is 11,850 square feet of land

perfect for building your family home. Bow Bells Estate has all utilities and

roads already in as well as restricted covenants to create a peaceful

neighbourhood for generations to come.

The development is located less than 500 yards from the ocean and

benefits from cool ocean breezes from the East. Located within 1km of

Bow Bells is Silver Sands Beach, Miami Beach and Oistins Bay Garden.

You are also 5 minutes’ drive from supermarkets and golfing at The

Barbados Golf Course in Durants.

Only a few lots of land remain for sale in Bow Bells Development, let our

team help make this your forever home.

Interested in other properties for sale or rent in Barbados? Realtors

Limited real estate portfolio features properties in many of Barbados’ top 

West Coast developments such as Sandy Lane Estate, Royal 

Westmoreland, Port Ferdinand, St. Peters Bay and Port St. Charles. On the 

South Coast of the island The Condominiums at Palm Beach, Sapphire

Beach, The Sands, Rockley Resort and Harmony Hall Green offer great

investment potential.  Whether you are looking for  Beachfront or Inland, 

Condominium or House / Villa, the Realtors Limited sales team is here to

ensure you purchase the perfect slice of Caribbean paradise.

Quick Summary

Land Area: 11,850 sq. ft.

Property Type: Land
Amenities

https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/for-sale
https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/rentals
https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/for-sale?parish=&location[]=West+Coast&bedrooms=&title=&sale_price[min]=0&sale_price[max]=50000000
https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/for-sale?parish=&location[]=Sandy+Lane&bedrooms=&title=&sale_price[min]=0&sale_price[max]=50000000
https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/for-sale?parish=&location[]=Royal+Westmoreland&bedrooms=&title=&sale_price[min]=0&sale_price[max]=50000000
https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/for-sale?parish=&location[]=Royal+Westmoreland&bedrooms=&title=&sale_price[min]=0&sale_price[max]=50000000
https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/for-sale?parish=&location[]=South+Coast&bedrooms=&title=&sale_price[min]=0&sale_price[max]=50000000
https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/for-sale?parish=&location[]=Palm+Beach&bedrooms=&title=&sale_price[min]=0&sale_price[max]=50000000
https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/for-sale?parish=&location[]=Rockley+Resort&bedrooms=&title=&sale_price[min]=0&sale_price[max]=50000000
https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/for-sale?parish=&location[]=Beachfront&bedrooms=&title=&sale_price[min]=0&sale_price[max]=50000000
https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/for-sale?parish=&location[]=Inland&bedrooms=&title=&sale_price[min]=0&sale_price[max]=50000000
https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/for-sale?parish=&type=Condominium/Apartment&bedrooms=&title=&sale_price[min]=0&sale_price[max]=50000000
https://realtorsluxuryestatesales.com/properties/for-sale?parish=&type=House/Villa&bedrooms=&title=&sale_price[min]=0&sale_price[max]=50000000
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Beach within 1KM

Breezy

Centrally Located

Corner Lot

Elevated Lot

Flat Lot

Ocean View

Private Development

Road Parking

Short Drive To Beach

Walking Distance To Ocean
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